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IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
STATE OF UTAH, 
P l a i n t i f f and Respondent, 
v s . 
P. L. DIXON, 
Defendant and Appellant. 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
Case No. 880277-CA 
STATEMENT OF JURISDICTION 
J u r i s d i c t i o n ear t h i s appeal i s conferred upon the Utah Court of 
Appeals pursuant to S e c t i o n 7 8 - 2 a - 3 ( 2 ) ( d ) Utah Code Annotated ( 1 9 5 3 a s 
amended). 
STATEMENT OF NATURE OF PROCEEDINGS 
This i s an appeal from a convict ion of speeding in the Circuit Court. 
STATEMENT OF THE ISSUES 
The c o u r t e r r e d when i t p r o h i b i t e d c o u n s e l for defendant from 
cross-examining the S t a t e f s w i t n e s s about a s u b j e c t r a i s e d by the S t a t e , 
t h e r e b y d e n y i n g d e f e n d a n t t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y gaarar i teed r i g h t of 
confrontation as provided for in the Sixth Amendment of the C o n s t i t u t i o n of 
the United S t a t e s as a p p l i c a b l e to the States by the 14th Amendment and as 
well Art ic le 1 Section 12 of the Constitution of Utah, which i s c o d i f i e d in 
Utah Rules of Evidence Rule 611(b) . 
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DETERMINATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS AND STATUTES 
United States Constitution Sixth Amendment: 
In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the 
right to a speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury of 
the State and district wherein the crime shall have been 
committed, which district shall have been previously 
ascertained by law, and to be informed of the nature and 
cause of the accusation; to be confronted with the witnesses 
against him; to have compulsory process for obtaining 
witnesses in his favor, and to have the Assistance of 
counsel for his defence. 
Constitution of Utah Article 1 Section 12: 
In criminal prosecutions the accused shall have the right 
to appear and defend in person and by counsel, to demand the 
nature and cause of the accusation against him, to have a 
copy thereof, to testify in his own behalf, to be confronted 
by the witnesses against him, to have compulsory process to 
compel the attendance of witnesses in his own behalf, to 
have a speedy public trial by an impartial jury of the 
county or district in which the offense is alleged to have 
been committed, and the right to appeal in all cases. In no 
instance shall any accused person, before final judgment, be 
compelled to advance money or fees to secure the rights 
herein guaranteed. The accused shall not be compelled to 
give evidence against himself; a wife shall not be compelled 
to testify against her husband, nor a husband against his 
wife, nor shall any person be twice put in jeopardy for the 
same offense. 
Utah Rules of Evidence Rule 611(b): 
(b) Scope of cross-examination. Cross-examination should 
be limited to the subject matter of the direct examination 
and matters affecting the credibility of the witness. The 
court may, in the exercise of discretion, permit inquiry 
into additional matters as if on direct examination. 
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Sect ion 41-6-46 Utah Code An:;{;!.-,U \. 19^3. "- imendel: 
41-6-46 . Speed r e g u l a t i o n s „ appropr ia te speeds 
a t c e r t a i n l o c a t i o n s - Prima fac ie spee-i l i m i t 3 
- Emergency power of the governor , 
( !) A person may not opera te a veh ic le a t a spee : g r e a t e r 
than i s r e a s o n a b l e and p r u d e n t under t h e c o n d i t i o n s and 
h a v i n g r e g a r d t o t h e a c t u a l and p o t e n t i a l ^ - V J ' V " ^ <-^n 
e x i s t i n g , i n c l u d i n g , but not l imted to when: 
( a ) a p p r o a c h i n g and c r o s s i n g -i\ r ^ r s e r . :>r. •. -
r a i l r o a d grade c r o s s i n g ; 
(b) approaching and going aroun : *^  ; 
(c) approaching a h i l l c r e s t ; 
(d) t r a v e l i n g upon any narrow or winding roadway; and 
(d ) s p e c i a l hazards e x i s t with r e spec t to p e d e s t r i a n s 
01 o t h e r t r a f f i c or by r e a s o n 0 ' « e a t h gnway 
c o n d i t i o n s , 
( 2 ) Where - s p e c i a l l\sr.- - * - . • ^ .; -~ >\ : o 
S u b s e c t i o n (3> and S e c t i o n s -n -::-*« *- • - t h e 
f o l l o w i n g s p e e d s a r e l a w f u l . Any s p t ^ : . ^i these 
l i m i t s i s prima f a c i e e v i d e n c e t h a t t:*- ' is n o t 
reasonable or prudent and t h a t i t i s unlawfu-
i w e n t y m i l e s p e r h o u r when p a s s i n g a .- 1 
b or i t s g r o u n d s d u r i n g s c h o o l r e c e s s or * e 
Ci'iiAui cu are going to or leaving school during opening or 
c lo s ing hours , except t h a t l oca l a u t h o r i t i e s may r equ i r e a 
complete s top before pass ing a school bu i ld ing -*-• •^^•m^s 
a t any of these p e r i o d s ; 
t w e n t y - f i v " rni".^s per hour i 11 any urban d i s t r i c t ; 
ariv" 
- f t \ - f i l e miles per uGu . j>thei l o c a t i o n s . 
(3 l o v - r n o r Ly p r o c l a m a t i o n m t i m e of war o r 
emergency \ <.- ^.dnge f ?,Deed l i ~ * ~ - >- . -> ^^v--* ^ - r ^ e 
s t a t e . 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
Mfiture 0f The Ca3e 
Defendan t a p p e a 1 s f r 011 t h e j 11 d g in e n t ::> f ::; :: 1: 1 
the offense of speeding. 
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Course Of Proceedings And Disposition At Trial Court 
This case was initially tried in the justice1s court in and for Juab 
County wherein defendant was found guilty. On trial de novo in the Circuit 
Court, Juab County, Nephi Department defendant was found guilty. 
Statement Of Facts 
On September 27, 1987 defendant was stopped and cited by Trooper Ron 
Law, (hereinafter Law) of the Utah Highway Patrol for speeding (Transcript of 
Trial Page 35, hereinafter T.35). At trial Law testified, in response to the 
prosecutions inquiry, as to what he believed to be a Hsafe and reasonable" 
speed (T.41). Defense counsel attempted to cross-examine Law with regards to 
the basis of his opinion however was prevented by the court (T.56, T.62, T.70, 
T.78, T.80, T.82). At no point in the trial was counsel allowed to delve into 
this area. 
Law testified that he verified his own speed as displayed on the radar 
as compared with his speedometer (T.37). When defense counsel attempted to 
cross-examine with regards to any discrepancy and the significance of any 
discrepancy in the readings he was prevented by the court (T.53). Law 
testified that he used an "instruction manual11 (T.39). When defense counsel 
attempted to cross-examine Law, about the manual he identified as the 
operators manual for the radar he had used on the date in question (T.57)# the 
court prevented counsel from doing so (T.59). 
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SUMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT 
The t r i a l pnurt e r r e d and abused i t 1 ' * d i s c r e t i o n by I mpermissably 
l i m i t i n g or p r o h i b i t i n g i - run ' i^ xauiin ill IIIIIII hi In i 2as> =i, a p a r t y 
o p e n s s u b j e c t :"' • - if ^ a m i n a t . o n :,nv •». pos ing p a r t y
 f he re the 
oe a n u w e - - •" * . . - ^ * :- --i.. i r o s s - e x a m i n a t i on , T h i s 
i •: * . I U ' " > - -- - f V i r M l t " P P , S V „ ; ; . ', III ' i h I I I I I llllllM 
permit ted r.- .fxpiain, c o n t r a d i c t , .discredit test imony p r e s e n t e d on d i r e c t 
f rtain niii I,1 .11 , 
^"'ru** ~ p °~ a c c u s e ' 
^ight y.ri^a-* —• v v e fendan , J *- *e*it n t 
£
 - . 'Dination when tae sub jec t naj Deen 
adequately ^X'I .U :; -
"^ fte -v*-•-** - * - a t ^ - o l i t ^ speed . imi" ~; 
l i m i t - . - ; • -ei"~~ rnbie 
ii ;;ruaeni . ^ aah Cw: * * o t a t e d * », -*-. attendee ^w 
.,u wn.i 1 - *^ o * - • -M i^\ 
defen: . iu , suo^id havp V 
however , >~*:endant wa^ prevented from * . , , . . * . - , 
i i a t e m e n t * "^- n r e j - . . 
r e c e i v i n g a f a i r t r i a l . The defendant need not show pre judice s ince dei;ii.,il "ill 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l e r r o r of major p r o p o r t i o n s . 
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ARGUMENT 
WHETHER THE TRIAL COURT ABUSED ITS 
DISCRETION IN UNDULY LIMITING DEFENDANT'S 
CROSS-EXAMINATION OF THE STATE'S WITNESS 
The facts of this case are quite simple. The argument is equally 
simple. 
In State v. Jarrell, 608 P.2d 218, 228 (Utah 1980) the Utah Supreme 
Court ruled that "Broad discretion is allowed in cross-examination of a 
defendant who opened up an area on direct examination." (emphasis added). The 
court reasoned that if a defendant were to take the stand to testify in his 
own behalf that for purposes of cross-examination he should be treated as any 
other witness. Quoting State v. Green, 578 P.2d 512, 514 (Utah 1978) they 
said, speaking of the defendant: 
• ••he then becomes subject to being treated the same as 
any other witness. This includes cross-examination on any 
matter which would tend to contradict, explain or cast doubt 
upon the credibility of his testimony. Furthermore, any 
testimony or evidence which is purposed to those same 
objectives may be introduced in rebuttal. (Jarrell at 228). 
This fundamental right of cross-examination is so essential to the 
fair administration of justice that even a defendant in criminal proceedings 
is subject to liberal cross-examination when he takes the witness stand in his 
own behalf. 
The scope of cross-examination of witnesses is generally governed by 
Utah Rules of Evidence Rule 611(b): 
(b) Scope of cross-examination. Cross-examination should 
be limited to the subject matter of the direct examination 
and matters affecting the credibility of the witness. The 
court may, in the exercise of discretion, permit inquiry 
into additional matters as if on direct examination. 
At an absolute minimum it permits cross-examination on the subject matter of 
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examples of where the def e n d a n t wras 
» i i u i i eu - ^^^irw ^ ambience of cross-examination of the S t a t e ' s 
witness eve ». 
Law t e s t i f i e d , IN -3pon;*» r* prosecut ions inquiry, aQ t* v -i* 
bnlieved to hi'1 " •' * ^" fc °" ^r-- defense counsel attempted 
Lu cross-examine 
yr vented * • . 
^ei allowed u - s j ^ " 
- . b ^ a e d th^t hp ver ir iea 
, . ^rpa^e ' ' w.*1 : . L - ^ e ^ d o m e t p ' 1 I , - •? i c f e r . s e C K - n s e . a t t e m p t -
' " ' •.*::.£icance v/f any 
discrepant -^ r e d h i ^ o (K wa * ^reven^r . *~ :-.* 
i =11- r,t- u;^ 3 , 7id- :* . " -~% 
- trie inanu^1 l < *~* f J ^ i 
p~ 3* - ^ man in • , , •-"* ™ * • , _ *~ , \ 
v" *v* * ^ P ^ ' 1 ' ^ oouns^ * * • * . r.». <( , -•* . 
* - . te 
o p e ; - 1 t . - o b j e c t up on i l l r e c t dinil 1 IMJ l e f e n d a n t waL
 r : , :*„.• 'om 
cross-exam:ning thereon. 
The right . . « , _:..^ 0. ^  r . 
right of c . . . . i? guaranteed by ^rLicie 
Section 12, , is:jiution uf Utah and tne Sixth Amendment of 
the Constitution of the United States. The cross-examination 
of a witness, testifying against the accused, provides a 
means of attacking his credibility and thus the substance of 
his testimony 
State v. Chesnut, .". ~~~ '"; ' «^~* -»-.- t-i-1 1 
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unduly r e s t r i c t ed defendant's cross-examination. 
Jury I n s t r u c t i o n No. 3 (T.90) provided in pa r t t h a t "you are the 
exclusive judges of the c red ib i l i ty of the w i t n e s s . . . " . Cross-examinat ion i s 
most essen t ia l to a s s i s t the jury in determining a witnesses1 c r e d i b i l i t y . 
C r o s s - e x a m i n a t i o n shou ld be confined to the mat ter 
concerning which the witness has been examined in chief but 
such r u l e should be l ibe ra l ly construed so as to permit any 
question to be asked on cross-examination which reasonably 
tends to e x p l a i n , c o n t r a d i c t , or d i s c r e d i t any testimony 
given by the wi tness in ch ief or to t e s t h i s a c c u r a c y , 
memory, s k i l l , veraci ty , character or c r e d i b i l i t y . Lewis v. 
S ta te , 458 P.2d 309 (Okl. Cr. 1969). 
In J a r r e l l (supra at 230) the court says: 
Clearly defense counsel must be allowed ample elbowroom in 
conducting cross-examination. In th i s case the t r i a l cour t 
m i g h t w e l l h a v e b e e n more l i b e r a l i n p e r m i t t i n g 
cross-examination to proceed uninterrupted, even though the 
defense c o u n s e l f s ques t ions were not phrased in a c lass ic 
textbook fashion. 
Here i t i s well demonstrated that the form of the ques t ion i s l e s s c r i t i c a l 
than i s the substance and the defendant's r ight to cross-examine. 
In Brookhart v . J a n i s , 384 U.S. 1; 16 L.ed 2d 314; 86 S.Ct . 1245 
(1965), the Supreme Court endorsed and embraced the respondants statement when 
i t was said tha t : 
l f[I]f there was here a den ia l of c ross -examina t ion 
without waiver , i t would be cons t i tu t iona l error of the 
f i r s t magnitude and no amount of showing of want of 
prejudice would cure i t . " 
This concession i s p roper ly made. The Six th Amendment 
provides tha t : "In a l l cr iminal p r o s e c u t i o n s , the accused 
s h a l l enjoy the r i g h t . . . t o be confronted with the witnesses 
against h im. . . " 
This posit ion was reinforced by the court in Smith v. I l l i n o i s , 390 U.S. 129, 
131; 19 L.ed 2d 956; 88 S.Ct . 784 (1968) , and has been echoed by the Utah 
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Supreme Court: 
Since the tr ia l court unduly restricted defendant in the 
exerc i se of h is constitutional right of cross-examination, 
the review thereof i s control led by the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
harmless error standard of Chapman v. Cal i fornia . This 
standard compels reversal unless the reviewing court can 
d e c l a r e a b e l i e f that the error was harmless beyond a 
reasonable doubt. Chesnut (supra at 1233)• 
Law test i f ied that on the day of the c i t a t i o n and at the time and 
place of the violation the following conditions existed: 
1 . There was one o ther v e h i c l e tha t I could see that was a 
mile-and-a-half or so, behind that defendants vehicle. (T.38, T.42, T.75); 
2. In that general area, i t ' s fairly s t r a i g h t . I t f s a l i t t l e bumpy, 
but fairly straight and leve l . (T.38, T.44, T.75); 
3- In that area, I guess you would c a l l i t farm ground, farms and 
f i e lds . (T.38); 
4. I ts [the highway] fenced on both s ides. (T.43) 
5. Q. Any rocks or outcroppings on the side of the road? 
A. No. (T.43); 
6. I ts not legally open range. (T.43); 
7. Livestock on both sides. As I r e c a l l , at that time, there wasn't 
any right close to the highway... (T.39); 
8. I would deem i t [defendant's vehicle] new. (T.74); 
9 . Q. I s i t [defendant ' s v e h i c l e ] b u i l t for speed , in your 
understanding? 
A. As I understand, i t i s , yes . (T.75). 
On page 80 of the Transcript Law t e s t i f i e d that as far as he was 
concerned he could travel at excess ive speeds and did not feel that he was 
9 
unreasonable or unprudent. 
CONCLUSION 
The State did not s u s t a i n i t f s burden of a prima fac ie case as i s 
contemplated by Sect ion 41-6-46 Utah Code Annotated (1953 as'amended). The 
court erred and abused i t ' s discret ion in not a l lowing cross -examinat ion of 
the S t a t e ' s witness. 
Defendant respectfully seeks an order of the court reversing the t r i a l 
c o u r t ' s judgment and d ismiss ing or in the a l t e r n a t i v e remanding for a new 
t r i a l . 
Respectfully submitted th i s £8 day of October, 1988. 
fij PAJUU. £l^y 
D. Bruce Oliver 
Attorney for Defendant 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that I mailed a copy of the foregoing this day 
of October, 1988, to Donald J. Eyre, Juab County Attorney, 125 North Main 
Street, Nephi, Utah 84648. 
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